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5 n i t h s o n i a n  Q s t r o p h y s i c a l  O b s e r v a t o r y  
RBSTRRCT 
The Smithsctnian Rs t rophys icaX O b s e r v a t o r y  
(SRO)  operates a worldwide s a t e l l i t e  t r a c k i n g  
ne twork  which u s e s  a c o m b i n a t i o n  af QMEGQ as a 
freqcrertcy r e f e r e n c e ,  d u a l  t irnj,ng etsar~nels, arid 
p o r t  a b l  e c 1 o c k  compar isoris to rm i nk a in 
a c c u r a t e  epoch t irne. Pt-ctpagat iorml. charts 
f rcm t h e  U. S. C o a s t  Guat-d CtMEGFt rno rc i t c t t*  
program rninirnire d i u r n a l  arid s e a s o n a l  effectsj. 
D a i l y  p h a s e  v a l u e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  of t h e  1J.S. 
Naval O b s e r v a t o r y  p r o v i d e  correct i o n s  to the 
f i e l d  c o l l e c t e d  t i m i n g  d a t a  t a  prciduce an 
avek-aged time 1 i r e  cctmprised of s t r a i B k t  1. irte 
segment E 
c a l l e d  a t irrre hisitcwy f i l e  ( s t a t  i o n  clock 
r n i r i u s  UTC) DependinQ upon clcick lcicat  ~CIYI, 
r e d u c e d  t i r n e  d a t a  a c c u r a c i e s  cif between t w o  
and e i g h t  rnictwseconds are  t y p i c a l  
IMTRQDUCTIQN 
The purpose of t h i s  r e p o r t  is t a  prcivide a user' si 
repctrt on m a i n t a i n i n g  h i g h  q u a l i t y  t i r m  u s i n g  OMEGn 
t ransrn iss ic tns .  T h i s  approach  has e v o l v e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
y e a r s  t a k i n g  a c c u r a c y ,  cost, r e l i a b i  1 i t y  and q u a l i t y  of 
r e f e r e n c e  s i g n a l s ,  and ease of  t i r n e  r e d u c t  i o n  i n t o  
acccmnt.  The e q u i  prnent and t irnekeeping inethods used t u  
keep  a t  least  6 micrusecond r e d u c e d  epoch tirne a t  t w o  
sornewhat rernote s i tes  f r o r n  t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  p r e c i s e  time 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  is t h e  s u b j e c t  of t h i s  papet-" The t w o  sites 
are bo th  located i n  Sou th  Rmerica, one? a t  Natal, B r a z i l  
and t h e  cather at Rrequipa, Peru. 
SfW SRTELLITE TRFSCKING NETWCIRK 
S i n c e  1'357, the Srsr i t h s u n i  an R s t r o p h y s  ica 1 O b s e r v a t o r y  
h a 5  o p e r a t e d  a rietwcwk sf  a s t r o p h y s i c a l  ctbserving s t a k i c w z  
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t u  p r o v i d e  sa te l  1 i te obse i -va t  ions i i - i  suppcwt  c1.F  eval i t i r ig  
scient i f  ic ptwqt-arns i n  g e c d e s y ,  g e o p h y s i c s ,  celesl i a l  
mechan ics ,  t h e  upper a t  rtissphet-e, arid e a r t h  a n d  ocean 
dynamics.  T h e s e  carne itrider NFSSFS spcwtsu r sh ip  i n  1357. In 
geodesy arid g e o p h y s i c s ,  t h e  d a t a  acqttik-ed by t h e  rrelwsi-k 
o f  sa te l l i t e  t r a c k i n g  statiorisj h a s  been  u s e d  t o  deve2c.p 
a c c u r a t e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  rnodels  o f  t h e  e a r t h ' s  s i z e 5  shapel 
and g r a v i t y  f i e l d .  
THE OMEGFS NRVIGRTIONRL NETWCIRK 
M a i n t a i n e d  by t h e  U . 5 .  Coast Gi-lard? a netwcark a? 
e i g h t  trarrsriiitt i n g  s t a t i c m s  i n  t h e  VLF f r e q u e n c y  band 
pi-cwides lscat  i o n  infarmat i o n  to a c e r t a i n t y  o f  1. t s  2 
I?aut ical  m i  les w i t h  s a m e  cctrvect i c w a l  d a t a ,  This  OMEEFS 
ne twork  p r o v i d e s  near g l o b a l  ccwerage .  FSJ. 1 stat iorrh 
trarirjrait f i v e  f r e q u e n c i e s  which are  t i rm s e q u e n c e d  d u r i n g  
a t e n  s e c o n d  i n t  e r v a  l 'I e a c h  f requer icy  he i rig b r I x d c a 5 t  i n 5 
p a t t e r n  f a r  abctut une secontd e a c h .  In t h i s  way cmly  orre 
o f  t h e  e i gh t OMECCS t i--arisrii t t ers ctper-at es on a 0ar.P: i cu 1 a ~ '  
- f r equency  a t  a t i r i i e .  Us ing  a t i r f r e  s e q u e n c e d  rece iver , ,  
i rsd i v i d ua 1 t ransmi t t er 2 ocat i cws arid .Frequertr i es may be 
s e l e c t e d  for rtavi q a t  i c w a l  or f r e q u e n c y  t-efeir'xwicxe C I C , ~ .  
Each OMEGR transmitter s i te  is r e f e r e n c e d  t o  UTC and i s  
rna in ta i r ted  tct UTC to b e t t e r  t h a n  2 micrc t secands  by 
p w t a b l e  c l o c k  t r i p s  arid wie-way phase f~easurements 
he.tween DMEGQ transmitter- sites. Thus,  QMEGFS transmissionti 
h a v e  p roved  tm be qi - t i t e  v a l u a b l e  i n  m a i n t a i n i n p  a 
twit i r i~ t c~us  f i-equericy ref ererce f o r  a t i rnekeepi rjg sys t em,  
e s p e c i a l l y  where  o t h e r  t i r n e  i-eference s i g n a l s  such as 
Laran-C arid TV t iriie t e c h n i q u e s  are u n a v a i  l ab '  e. 
THE TIMING SYSTEM 
Fundarnental  ti=, a satel 1 i t e  t r a c k i n g  c ipe ra t  i on  
where range arid p c i s i t i o n a l  d a t a  is t a k e n  is time and 
fr"equency. Q11 t r racki r ig  s t a t  ions h a v e  a t imekeepirig 
s y s t e m  t o  p r c w i d e  e p o c h  time data f a r  e a c h  sa te l l i t e  
a b s e r v a t  i cw, Si  me t h e s e  z i t  es are usua 1 1 y many hctiirs by 
car  and  a i r p l a n e  from a t irne arid f r e q u e n c y  l a b o r a t u v y ,  
ctt; most p r e c a u t  i oris b a v e  b e e n  t ak.en t ca m a  i n t  a i  n ccmt i r~~ tous  
epoch  arid f r e q u e n c y  s i g n a l s  fm- t h e  t r a c k i n g  site. Ta 
insure the s i t e  be s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  for a5 1srq as 
p o s s i b l e ,  a d u a l  t irriekeeping s y s t e m  was p r o v i d e d  t o  puatx! 
a g a i n s t  ICISS; of e p o c h  t i r n e  d u e  ta s i g n a l  i n t e i - r u p t  icms or 
equipment rnalfurrct  icms. I n  a d d i t  icw, a b a t t e r y  backup  
sys t e rn  c a p a b l e  of w i t h s t a n d i n g  a pawet- b l a c k o u t  s f  up to  
t w o  d a y s  is i n c l u d e d  ( i n  t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  even t h e  electric 
generator 15 not o p e r a t i o n a l ) .  For- instance, i t  is not 
Ltnus;ual for l c c a l  power t o  be i n t e r r u p t e d  irt P e r u  at least 
*twice per week. 
F i g u r e s  1 and 2 show t h e  rnake up t h e  t i m i n g  sys t em.  
fit t h e  p r e s e n t  t irne a sate l  1 i te  r e c e i v e r  and  a L ~ r a v ~  
v -ece ive r  are nnt i n  e i t h e r  Sottkh Rrfierican sites. I n  t h e  
main t iriiirtg channel a cesii-trri flnequency s t a n d a t - b  i n  t..tz;ed. 
3 n  t h e  u the t -  r-edtiridant c h a n n e l  a rub id iu rn  is sufficient. 
R h i g h  f t -equency r e c e i v e r  is incfi-tded t o  v e l - i f y  epoch  t o  
t h e  m i  11 iseccmd l eve l ,  CSn QMEGR r e c e i v e r -  i n  e a c h  t irning 
charine 1 se 1 ect ~i a d i f f erent OMEER st at i m i ,  orre wh i ch i. si 
alsa r n s n i t u r e d  by t h e  U. S, Naval  Obse rva t twy .  Dupl icate 
t irne a c c u r n u l a t w s  are used i n  t h e  rnairt t iri.tirtg charsnel. 
D i g i t a l  p h s s e  s h i f t  i n q  c i r - c u i t r y  pet-rriits t imi r ig  e?poch 
a d j u s t m e n t s  i n  8. 1 m i c r o s e c c ~ n d  s t e p t i .  C t -ys t a l  ctsci11at;ctt-n; 
atw t-unning i n  case of a n y  t irniriq c h a n n e l  lssci 1 la tor  
f a i l u r e .  I n  adit i c t n ,  an OMEGQ rtlot-Bitor- r e c e i v e t -  is usad t;~:. 
p r o v i d e  d a t a  t c i  t h e  g lc tba l  DMEGR trawmisisiun ritcsdel b e i n g  
g e n e r a t e d  by the US C o a s t  Guard,  as well a5 provi tJe  a 
backup f c w  t h e  ctthet- QMEEQ receivers on site, T h i s  monitor 
i5 c a p a b l e  o f  r e c e i v i v f g  t r a n s r n i s s i c t n s  fnm eight 
transmitter sites a t  t h r e e  d i f f e t - e r r t  f r e q u e n c i e s  each. 
TIMEKEEPING METHODS USING QMEGR 
I n  o r d e r  f o r  OMEER t o  b e  used for t i m e k e e p i n g ,  a 
c l o c k  t r i p  t s  t h e  Site is riecessar-y ta i n i t i a l i z e  t h e  
t; imekeep ing  systeri i  arid t h e  OMEGGI t-eceivel-. The DMEGG 
t -eceivet-  must h a v e  a l l  of its d i v i d e r  rha i r i f j  t-ese*k. GI 
refer-ence v a l u e  of p h a s e  s h i f t  frctrn t h e  rtiastet- CXctck set 
c o i n c i d e n t  t o  UTC must them be d e t e m i i n e d .  fl prcipagat  iarj 
cow-ect ion c h a r t  c a l c u l a t e d  from a wot-ldwide OMEGR 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  rnodel fo r  t h e  t r a c k i n g  s i t e  is t.tsed t c i  
de-termine t h e  GMT t h a t  h a s  t h e  least vat-iat  ion seasonal l y l  
The PPC c h a r t ,  sic1 c a l l e d ,  is a v a i l a b l e  fr-ctm t h e  U ~ S 8 C c : s a s t  
Guard a n d  is showri i n  F i g u r e  3 fctr Peru .  B l s s  a PPC c h a r t  
is needed to c h e c k  t h e  seaswral v a r i a t i o n  af t h e  OMEGQ 
phase as r e c e i v e d  by USNO for t h e  f r e q t t e r q  arid 
transmitter s i t e  used. S t r o n g  d iu t -na l  phase s h i f t s  CCCLW 
d u r i n g  t r a n s i t  i on  frcm n i g h t  t u  d a y  a l o r i g  t h e  OMEGQ 
transmission p a t h  frurtl t h e  t r a n s r r ~ i t t e r  t o  t h e  tneceivirig 
site. FI GMT time f u r  rnatcing OMEECS r e a d i n g  is best dttr-iutg 
t h e  middle of art a l l  migh t  tirile cw all d a y l i g h t  
transrni~ision p a t h .  Rlso a c h o i c e  of art OMEGR s t a t i c m  
which is c w i e n t e d  50 t h a t  t h e  trarrsmissiun p a t h  is i n  a 
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North-South orierttat icm p r o v i d e s  t h e  lcwqest reliable 
r e a d i n g  time. That  is why t h e  PFr%u si te  uses t h e  OMEGR 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  from North Dakota and t h e  B r a z i l  s i te uses an 
FIrgent irta t r a n s m i s s i o n .  Data from both  t imir ig  c h a n n e l s  is 
r e c o r d e d  t w i c e  p e r  day  d u r i n g  t h e  s e l e c t e d  b e s t  GMT times. 
S i n c e  t h e  OMEGA t r a n s m i t t e r  s i te  is m a i n t a i n e d  v e ~ y  
c l o s e l y  t o  UTC (USNO) , t h e  p ropaga t  icw phase  cctrrect icws  as 
r e c o r d e d  by USNO a re  fac tcwed irrtca calculat i n 1  t h e  f i n a l  
r educed  epoch d a t a  u s u a l l y  about  orre mcmth after? t h e  fact. 
WHO7 CAN GO WRUNG 
Timekeeping u s i n g  OMEGFS as a r e f e r e n c e  h a s  proved t o  
ppovide  r a t h e r  t r o u b l e f t - e e  s e r v i c e  for  p e r i o d s  of‘ abbor.it 
t w o  rmnths;. Problerns can ~ e 5 u l t s  frurri t h e  f o l l s w i n g  
o c c u r e n c e s  : 
Cluck j ~ i m p s  cw malfuncticwts a t  t h e  t r a c k i n g  s i te  
C y c l e  j u m p  due to a l o w  s i g n a l  or st;orm 
D r i f t  i n  t h e  main charmel  osc i l la tor  
D r i f t  car s t e p  i n  t h e  OMEGR t r a n s m i t t e r  r e l a t i v e  t o  
B t a t i u n  off  a i r  
UTC 
M o s t  of t h e s e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  may be d e a l t  w i t h  w i t h o u t  arty 
loss i n  t irnekeepirtg u n c e r t a i n t y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  where t h e  
s e r v o  c o n t r o l l e d  UMEGO r e c e i v e r  may be s lewed or reset t u  
previcti..ts set up r e f e r e n c e  v a l u e s .  
RESULTS OF THE BRRZIL. FIND PERU TIMEKEEPING SYSTEMS 
See f i g u r e s  4 arid 5 f o r  t h e  r e c e i v e d  p h t s e  v a l u e s  far 
B r a z i l  and Peru.  
Data for t h e  p a s t  y e a r  frctm May, 1308 t o  May, 3’381 is 
provided  i n  t a b l e  1. 
Qll d a t a  is long  t e r m  aver-aged and s t r a i g h t  l i n e  
segrtients are assumed t u  produce a time l i n e  re la t ive  ta 
IJTC. 
CONCLUSIONS 
OMEeFI a5 a t imekeep ing  refesnence h a s  proved t o  be 
v e r y  reliatsle and accurate t u  2 t o  8 microsecunds  fo r  t h e  
S R Q  sites i n  Sou th  America. When t h e  t i m i n g  u n c e r t a i n t y  
becc~mes g r e a t e r  t h a n  6 microseconds, a clock t r i p  would be  
plartrted o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  y e a r l y  c l o c k  check,  However, t h i s  
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has r a r e l y  been n e c e s a r y  fur m a i n t a i n i n g  t i m e  t o  t h e  f i v e  
m i  c rosecond  1 e v e  1 
I t  is a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  t h e  r a n g e  t r a c k i n g  a c c u r a c y  
w i l l  improve t h r e e f o l d  n e x t  y e a r  d u e  t o  improvements i n  
l aser  p u l s e  wid th  and h i g h e r  p u l s e  repetition rate. Then a 
g r e a t e r  t i m i n g  a c c u r a c y  w i l l  &e r e q u i r e d ,  p e r h a p s  better 
t h a n  what OMEGFS c a n  provide .  Then for t h e  sihcvt t e r r a  more 
c l o c k  t r i p s  w i l l  be n e c e s s a r y  and t h e  c l o c k  t r i p  fuse 
p e r h a p s  set fcw an u n c e r t a i n t y  c 8  4 microsecctnds w i l l  h a v e  
t o  b e  adop ted  u n t i l  an a l t e r n a t i v e  improved t i m i n p  
r w f e r e n c e  i5 adopted.  GPS, h i g h  a c c u r a c y  s p r e a d  spectr i im 
Nava /Trans i t ,  or a devo ted  satell i te such  as proposed by 
Dr. Vessctt af  5130 Zcwbiting maser) are  p o s s i b i l i t e s  tc i  
make t h i s  improvement. ZI would l i k e  ta t h a n k  t h e  US 
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